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3IOKE TESTIMONY.
The Buffalo, (X. Y.) Courier, has a

correspondent who has travelled ex-

tensively in the South, and has given,
through-th- e columns of that paper, his
views of the people in this section. v Ho
says, very truthfully,' that a!) the .stories
told about bocial or&tracisou of North- -
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ciuuia ujr people in UlC-OU- Ui are
magnificent bugaboos which have not a
shadow of foundation in fact, providing
the visitors see fit to behave themselves
in euch a manner as to be entitled to
social recognition in refined society, lie
thinks that it is time that ail .such
nonsensical talk should bo forever laid

i pcnse and tvro or throe simple remedies in tho I
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at rest, for the simple reason that in
social life at the South there is no
recognition of the old sectional line, and
a man, let him come from Tvhere kc
niay, will receive at the hands uf South-
ern men a cordial greeting and friendly
welcome, providing his acts and wofds
entitle him to those tokens of respect
and consideration. No manly man. cr
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warm-hearte- d, generous and friendljt
and every man will be treated accord-
ingly who possesses the elements and
characteristics which are calculated to
elicit such treatment. Iii a word, no
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friend lately. They were passing abarnyard, and at the sight of an oxpeeking over tho fence, Jobbins ex-
claimed: "What family of birds doesthat ox remind you of?" Of coures
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is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and w ill not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

industry is only three years old. - How
many cotton planters do half as well? avw xorK & wilniingtmanly man or real gentleman will have

wouimsinnuei:co through the myriad pores
of the skin. All other pLWera olUw the pa
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reason to complain of a lack of appre-
ciation and will find the doors of the
society of the grade to which he is
rightly entitled swinging open to him
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assumes the air of being one ot the sa-
viors of the country and intimates that
Southern Democrats out by right to
stand in the category of renegades and
traitors, who should kneel to the Repub-
licans for pardon.and forsake the present
error of their ways and intrude these
views upon them, he will be more like-l- y

to have about seven kinds of day.
light let in upon his benighted mind in
about the sa mo number of minutes. If
as a Republican ho goes about attempt-
ing to iuculate tho doctrine in the minds
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